
Minutes 
CREEKSIDE KNIGHTS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB 

Board Meeting 
Monday February 13, 2017 

 

I. WELCOME  
II. Coach McIntyre-addressed the Board, and presented his vision for the 

football program.    
 A. Chuck Forcier, President 

1.  Roll Call-Attendance-Gordon Goodyear, Linda Grossman, Chuck 
Forcier, Catherine Castle, Donna Calhoun, Barbara Fairgrieve, Barbara 
Cowan, Lori Matulevich, Jim Dwyer, Sandy Klein-quorum reached. 

  2.  Reading of Minutes-motion; approved. 
-March 1 is Principal Johnson’s retirement party; discussion re: CKABC 
involvement. 
-Phyllis Kelly submitted her resignation; will hold off until elections.  Donna 
will take the lead on the liaison role in the interim. 
-Met for 2016-17 Athletic Booster Club audit.  Every question asked re: 
disbursements, had an immediate paper trail including signatures by 
appropriate staff.   

 B.  Guy Harris, Athletic Director-not present 
 C.  Gordon Goodyear, Special Events Director-handout provided 

1.  Running of the Knights Update-  10-15 sponsors that have committed 
above and beyond confirmed sponsors, and are awaiting checks.  Total 
cash or equiv:  $16,735; Total in-kind services or discounts: $14,060; 
Grand Total (gross):  $30,795; expecting to net (sponsorships) approx. 
$20,000.  Registration expectations:  approx: 1,000. 
-Discussion re: greater student involvement which will mean coach 
involvement; goal to make it a community event.   
-Registration: a) Early registration open as of today February. b) Race 
packets for “Girls on the Run” Cupcake Run April 8th and possibly other 
running events. c) Registration forms:  regular, Best Buddies-Field of 
Dreams, Ansley’s Angels (running club for special needs), staff. Too 
complicated to separate registration for those not running.  d) Race 
calendar postings-local and national are being set up “right now” and have 
heard from some organizations re: sponsorships.  e) press releases-
Gordon to meet w/Lori M re: immediate press release.  f)  ROTK flyer 
posting at area businesses-will need help getting those distributed.   
-Cool awards and Packet Stuffers: Outback; Carrabba’s-two $25 gift 
cards; and a volunteer recognition dinner: will feed 100 people; 
Rebounderz; Jacksonville Ice and Sportsplex-200 BOGO; Dave and 
Buster’s-1,000 coupons buy $20 get $20; and potentially Main Event-Lori 
is working with organization to see what they may want to donate.   



-Thank you cards: will get from Tina; plaques-will get from Crown Trophy; 
Leonard’s-will do photography for ROTK (two photographers) for free.  
Participants can go online and order/buy photos.   
-shirts will be ordered through Baker’s, a ROTK sponsor. 

 
II.  Officer Reports 

A. President-Chuck Forcier-met w/Dr. Osborn, and he has committed $4,000 
toward athletics including upgraded signage.  He is trying to build his 
business: has a performance component for athletes at his office. 

B.  Treasurer-Sandy Klein-P&L handout; out of wishlist: pole vault pad paid.  
Balance: $36,728.18 (operating budget); $31,824.32 (money market, cd) 

           C.  Vice President-Donna Calhoun 
 D.  Secretary-JoAnn Wiley 
 
III.  Committee Reports 
 A.  Liaison Director-TBD 
 B.  Membership Director-Linda Grossman 

C.  Public Relations Director-Lori Matulevich-fb, twitter-200 likes, Instagram up 
and running; tries to keep message consistent across different media platforms.  
Attended student-athlete signings.  Gordon and Tina placed article in The Shield. 
To assign Chuck as another Admin so he can tweet.   
D.  Apparel Director-Catherine Castle-Found another possible source in addition 
to Williams Athletics: meeting with them next week; they do online stores: 
Promotional Presence.  Most of the sales happen onsite.   
-Feb 28 is middle school ramp up: Lori and Linda will be attending and will help 
sell spirit items.  Lori-followed up w/Walgreen’s selling Creekside apparel; 
supposed 5% return on purchases, Chuck to determine if 5% goes directly to 
school?   

         E.  Business Sponsorships/fundraising-Barbara Fairgrieve, Barbara Cowan 
 F.  Webmaster-Jim Dwyer 
 
IV.  Community Announcements 
V.   Old Business 

VI.  New Business 
VII.  Adjourn 
 


